
Raimund Canzler
Web Developer and UX/UI Designer

Experience

Universität zu Lübeck · Research Staff
April 2023 - Present

· Contributed 'BuntesLübeck' to the VernetzBar App, introducing an inno-

vative game concept where players compete by digitally painting Lübeck 

in their team's color.

· Managed and contributed to the administration and development of 

'SaLü Home,' the Moodle instance for the university's Schülerakademie.

never Snal · Web Developer
October 2021 - March 2023

· Contributed to Reportic's development, innovating web analytics by vi-

sually displaying visitors' flows as graphs for comprehensive user inter-

action insights.

· Collaborated on the development of 'Buzzword Bingo,' a dynamic con-

ference game for Beiersdorf.

· Developed the company's landing page, ensuring a meticulously crafted 

and responsive user experience (Nuxt, StrapiCMS).

· Contributed to reportic's landing page using WebFlow.

Universität zu Lübeck · Research Assistant
April 2019 - March 2023

· Responsible for designing and implementing the initiative's website 

using Typo3 and VueJS, focusing on functionality and a user-friendly 

interface.

· Executed the design and implementation of the tech.festival website, uti-

lizing Astro and seamlessly integrating Moodle API for online sign-ups.

· Planned and conducted various workshops for students, covering sub-

jects such as web development, 3D modeling, and machine learning.

· Facilitated 3D modeling workshops for educators.

raimund@canzler.email

+49 1573 7930783

github.com/Scalamando

rai-canzler.de

Pkills

org&rammin& Lan&ua&es

JavaScript, TypeScript, HTML, (S)CSS, 

Go

Libraries F wrameTgrks

Vue, Nuxt, React, Astro, Tailwind, Ex-

press, Fastify, Vite

fggls F olatjgrms

Git, Docker, Docker Compose, GitHub, 

GitLab, Netlify, Hetzner, Figma

Pelected orgMect

Iedia Igments

Event companion app that enables 

visitors to experience first semester 

media informatics students' projects. 

Among other things, projects have to 

be unlocked at different locations in the 

city of Lübeck which can be found using 

the builtin map.

Educatign

Universität zu Lübeck

Media Informatics, B.Sc.

Media Informatics, M.Sc. (in progress)

nterests
Kite surfing, rock climbing, baking, 

gaming
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